
The Sevres Cup
Br ROSE MEREDITH

Hamntnn ul itnvn tn hin nnl(>
tary breakfast with a heart filled
with resentment at the way I'ato
bad treated him. Up to this morninghe had glorified In hla bachelorfreedom, he had explained

Ik airly to hla married friends the
carefree life of the unshackled
male. He said that he aroac when
he liked, lunched when he liked

y and came home aa late as he
wished and no one cared. Ho war
happy and contented.
Be had said ..II last, night to

Harry Baker. irry drove him
home from :i ,unity dinner
Party at the jninc.

"Yea," mt. .dr. IJnkorreflectivelyus I. iilrred along ,
under the slarj. "I'll bet nobody ,
cares a whoop whether you come ,

home at night early or later, or
whether you come home at all.

I No light In the window for you,
old man. oh, no! Just a dim light
In the halt, and paid servant5?
awaiting your call. Just wait
.awhile, you'll get tired of it all!"

fr lit npito of his warm protests t<«
V the contrary. Philip Hampton had

arisen this morning with a sense
I of something denied him. Ho

thought of tile warm welcome
rvthat awaited Harry Baker. r«fmorabercd the light Jn Edif.:h,'
b Baker's ^eyes when she met her
v husband and his guest at Jho gta^tlon, remembered the .little flock
i of youngsters who came tumbling
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Juie warm, clean boys and girls.
Y The dining room looked very
Kajtertul. There was a touch of

jj.. frost outside and a litCV fire
p crackled on the hearth. There
[ft was old mahogany, blue china and
harass on the white mantlepiece,

glitter of glass and sjlvcr from
be sideboard, a bowl of chrysanthemumsin the ceifter or the

^J^ntble. All the chairs were vacant
;V except his own armchair, drawn
up to the table, where Betsy had
placed a delectable brcaKfajjt. lie

, had eaten his fruit and cereal,
and. now ermoved the cover from
the silver dish before him. re*vealingdelicate strips of bacon.
.Betsy brought in a plate of

ft waffles and departed.
J Phillip scowled ut the empty

chalrB and attacked the bacoa
savagely. He finished his coffee
and stared moodily into his empty

-> cup.1 It was a large cup of Sevres
f- T-nls cousin Agatha had selected
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PL' Love Flies Out
£
\C BEGIN HERE TODAY i

.patrimony, aftrr 19 years of
A' married life, was a failure as
$ tar os
?JOHN BAJIRETT and his wife,
jfJLNITA, were concerned. Barrett,
sviuecespful in business, finds
*' the tedium of marriage intoloraWaahd leaves Anita to go to
:"MTCp\ DEAN, a woman of the

world. She reminds him of his
responsibilities and her unwillingnessto figure as correspondentin a divorce case. BarrPtt
returns to talk the matter out
with his wife. He tells her thai

iij^in his home he had received ni
FBympathy and no credit for bis

r^toccess in tho world.
GO ON WITH THE STORY

feitnita Barrett had been listen
IB Bio ner nusoaau wiui ucr uhck

?Mpw she faced hlra. her torment*
»fl soul in her eyes. *

? mYcb, John.I know all the rest
>f It.that I tako yon for granted,
hat J havo no Interest in your
jfork, that I'm wrapped up In my
own affairs and the children, that
I am cold and detaohed.
,perhaps I am. But it's
jpeanse I'm disgusted with your !
ihUJshnessV your selfVcenterodJ jconviction that you arc the only J
pemher of the family with a

rfevauce." '

"I didn't say I was. J said I
now I bare my faults and fail-
ngs, but I got only the discredit
,or them, novor the credit a man
rtio has made a success in life j
mght to-"
"Stop right there." she inter- j

opted, her breath coming labor- :

<Uy she strove for calm. "Docsr
t ever occur to you that I had a

hare. :n that success? That ba- '

*USe 1 patched and mended and 1

coured and scrubbed and wnlkcl 1

niles to nave a quarter on my 1

Birketing bills and aar up nights |
th the babies and scrimped |i

jpng without a doctor.Oh, I j
on't want your pity now!" shc|l
rled savagely an he madc a con-
Ite moyepwnt.
."AH .1 want Is a little under-(
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E Letter From
:y and Nick followed Mr.
Wizard over tho trcetops to
rk-shop In the plne-treo.1
the thickest, blackest part
no mortal eye could see.
ts a queer place and It
that everything In the

was there.
ne corner of the room hung
risible Magic Sheet, In nntoodthe Seven League
In another was the Ett1Bridle and In the fonrtn
was a table on which stood
den bo:t containing the
K fling.
in corner of the room was a
leak pilled high with tarn

hoi" elghod tho Oreon
E'rywn over nnu i'iokm
op ona. "Xoro trouhio.
aflor wlio wnnti 10011! j

"WHB tadhwlyMbelnhfh^rctht^
weeks and lie war bored to, death;He waa aa lonely aa be could bo!
He would return to town.litre
at hla club or a hotel, where one
would not mlia family Ufo.

Volcea Bounded from the placo
next floor. There waa a boy In
thero, about ten years old, Philip
had a speaking acquaintance with
the family. He waa used to the
boy'a voice, but now there wa« a
girl's clear tones, and then a
man's deep voice calling them In
to broakTast. He could Imagine
that other breakfast table, happy
and full of talk.

Betsy came In andi at hls_ re-
quest opened the window, wnen
he was alone again he still listenedfor the voices. ^"Rose.Rose.catch it! Ow!"
In a mournful boyish howl!
CRASH! ?
Straight through the open win

low the ball flew, skimmed across
he bow of chrysanthemums anl
bund a refuge in the big SevTea
:offee cup at Pnilip's elbow. The
nip rocked uncertainly, and then
vith a quiet tinkle of splintered
ihards the cup fell apart on the
laucer and the brand-new basebai!
er.ted on the debris.
Hampton was angry. He jumped

ip and went to the window. Hcvoudspeak sharpy to the boy 'and
mpress him with the fact that :t
(uhurhan lawn was uo placo iu
vhich to play baseball
He loaned from the window and

:onfrontcd two startled faces.
The hoy. Jimmy, was staring uo
rom the other side of tho hedge,
lis round, freckled face pale wltu
right. Besido him was an ang"l
n u pale blue frock.
"Gee, I'm sorry, Mr. Hampton,"

shattered tho boy.
"I am afraid it Is my fault, Mr.

Hampton," said the angel in Just
lie sweet, low voice he admired iu
vomen. "Jimmy told me to catci
he ball, and 1 didn't. I hopo ii
lid not harm anything."
"Nothing at all." lied Philip 1

tandsomely. "Just dropped into
ny empty cofTco cup. Play boil .

liinmv" hi» f»n!!ni1 nml nltr>hn<1 *!» *

>all oat to the relieved small hoy
"Now. Hose, don't you go and

akc all the blame.ehe always i
loes that, Mr. Hompton, she's in?
:ousln, you know.I fired- the ball ,<
oo high.no girl could catch that: [J
They laughed together over

hat. and Hampton stepped out <
>f the window and down to the
awn so that ho might talk to!
hem more easily. Rose Ashe h
van telling him about a long moor.trip they had taken the pre- j 1
:oding day. when Betsy appeared <

. i
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The Window
-landing.and I never get it. As
toon as we began to prosper you
mmersed yourself body and soul
n your business. You r.anie home
it night tired, I know. Hut so was
tired.dog "tired. You expoctcd

nR to be bright, and entortnjn'r.g
tnd I was too.fagged to know hiv
.o be. You wanted diversion and!
had no diversion to give. You

found nic dull, and I found it
latefni that you should find me
lull.

"I didn't know how to be anyliingelse.in those days. Later
learned that where men had

dubs and interests au;I nlcci
daces to go.' women had .too. if
hoy wanted them. Clothes'and :t
jeuutiful house helped fill a wonan'stlmo.if not her heart.
"I turned to theso. Tho moro

none# camo to us, the more you
dunged yourself into business.
Many n time when I wanted tcniorness,you turned from motinrosponslvoly.your mind on othiw
liings. It chilled and angered mo.
"I began to feci I was just the

(eoper of your house, the overseerof your children. I could no
oncer put my arras about you and
ivoo your love. I couldn't. I felt
ikc 'the woman scorned'. I no
longer attracted you. and because
sensed my shortcomings, I saw

vou were leaning toward. the
Dther Woman. Hush. I will sdy
it* Myra hud not boon worn out'
vith povert yand work and childlearlng.She was free and fresh
inrt young for all that her years
tro almost equal to mine. Wo'.l
." AnitA stnnned suddenly snent.
"Well, it's too late now. I'm dead
nsfdo. I'vo schooled myself to
coldness. I can't compete with
:he.Other Woman. If 1 fould I
vouldn't."
"That ends it, then," said Barett."We've failed and we've

;ot to face tho inevitable. Good-
jy." He turned swiftly walk-
>d from the house.

(To Be Continued.)
(Copyright 1922 NEA.(
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He opened the letter and read!
aloud:
"Dear Mr. Green Wirard:
"Could you, would you, pleaso

to send me a pair of magical
glasses that can see through any-
thing?
"Sometimes when I go to col-1lect my rent, the people of Wills-1pering Forest and Bright Moa-I

dows and Old Orchard preteno
they're not at home. Then I have
to go away without it. As the
Fairy Queen needs all the rents
she can get, wtll you please give
me the glasses.

"Yours in need,
"TINKLE T. TINGALING."

"Oh, oh!" cried Nancy. "It's the
fairy landlord!"
The Green Wlsard smiled, "Ho

has a kind heard so he shall hare
ihe glasses," he declared at one?.

(To Be Continued,)

r never teched it.looka Her.
ah!" She reached out a black
Srm and displayed .the Sevres
saucer with 1U border of shatteredcup.
"Never mind, Betsy.throw It

away. It waa an accident," he
said, turnlnc red under the cleareyedgate to the two cousins.
"You were saying that you

stopped at Far Falls?" he remindedher.
"I am so sorry about the cup,"

she answered.
"It is nothing.please do not

distress yourself," he was beginning,when Jimmy darted toward
his home and reappeared dragginghis father.
"Come In and breakfast with

us," he said cordially, after explanationshad been made. "We
aro late this morning.had a

long rldo yesterday and everybodylaid abed. I think my wife
in rnmlnr now."

Philip thought of the hearty
breakfast ho had eaten, but he decidednot to count it as a meal.
It was too lonely, besides
"'With pleasure," he accepted.

'I will bo with you in & moment."
He darted into the house and discoveredthe fragments of the cap
cn the table. Ho wrapped them in a
table napkin and locked them in his
iosk in the next room. Then ho
joined Uie Ashe family and went'
In to-form one of that happy, talk-
itive group about tho breakfast1
table.

It was Just as ho had imagined.'
tIo» grew younger by leaps and
bounds. Instead of being thirtyfouryears old, he felt just abou'.v
Jimmy's age when he parted companywith his new friends.
"You don't want' to sell your

place. Hampton?" asked Mr. Ashe
suddenly. "I know a man who !<,
anxious to come down here."
"No indeed.I'm going to settle

down here for good," said Philip,
'providing Jimmy promises not to
break all my cups." |"Aw. gee, Mr. Hampton," grinned
Jimmy.

Tlnfftro Mf llnmntm, I..... nuiutnuu un|mrr:u;for business he surveyed his ap Jpearnnce in his mirror. "I ncudjmine new clothes,' he decided!
sravev. "and some ties and a lot
if things. This scarf I have on is;ill wrong.I suppose she noticed !
-girls nlwayf do " He fo'.ljlreairiing over girls in general an-lj
mo in particular.-- His train wlr.v,'.led in the distance and dopartol!
iv ithout him.

"It will ho convenient for her '.o!
>o so near her cousins." he burst:
mi suddenly, then ho laughel;vloml, and pickirg up his hat wen'.jwhistling out of tho house.
"Mistor Hampton don'o been

nost cheerful after dat cup wns
broke," vouchsafed Botsy tn tne
dtchen.
"Oh. gwan.taln't. cups thet's

worryin' him.it's jest girls."
(Copyright. 1922.)

MEDIUM BROWN HAIR looks
best of ull after a Golden Glint
Shampoo.Adv.
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jiJmymrjacc, mother!'
S. S. S la the Grent Builder of Red*Blood-Cells end RheumatismMatt Go! Jutt Try It!
"Rhenmitlftm? Ve? No, Indeed, It'tII cone, erery bit of it! It't sunshineted Joy for at now for tht flrattime in reara. 1 feel ft wonderfulxlory tRtln In the fret notion I usedto bate when my dftyi were yonnctr.I look lit my bands and think of thetwista and rwelllnsa tbey used to have.[ bond way oyer to tht floor. X fcftvenllbeen able to do that in many years.I can thank S. 8. 8- t*r i» «»' 'r-
" »",« m« of Jor And libertj.Brotheri and aiaters fn mlacrr.do not cloac jour e7ea and think thathealth, free motion and atrenfth arecone from you forever! It la net ae.It la here and now for all ef too.fi. S. 8. ia waitlnff to kelp yon.** There! * WJ ,hj s- 3- 8- 111)' D* when yoo lacreate the numberOf jonr red-blood colli, tbo ontlre i;i«ti.m.odo.. cbiiKi.fcrerytblnc aepanda on blood-atrenrth.B1°od, wMek fa tnlnua anfflclent redcell*leads to a lone Hat of trooblea.KheumatUm la one of them. 8. 8. 8.[a the (treat blood-eleaaear,' bloodbuilder,ayatem atrenctbener, narre lavlforator.It atona akin emotion#

Loo, plmplea, blackheads, acne, belle,
eczema. It bejllda tip ran down, tired
meu tod women, brautlttea complex*Ion*. makes tbe flesh firmer. Start
S. 8. S. today. It la sold at all drag
itoree In two aires. Tbo larger alxe
bottle la tbe more economical.
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